
HOUSE BUSINESS AND INDUSTRY COMMITTEE 

Chairman, Rep. Jerry Metcalf, called the Business & Industry 
Committee to order on January 20, 1983, at 8:00 a.m. in Room 
420 of the Capitol Building, Helena, Montana. All members 
were present. 

HOUSE BILL 18 EXECUTIVE SESSION: 

REP. WALLIN: After 40 years in the automobile industry, I 
have as much understanding of it as anyone. I have found some 
faults in HB 18 one being that you must notify the dealer -
this is a manufacturer problem. Many times the dealer and 
the manufacturer don't agree. The person should notify the 
factory himself or their agent. Also, replacing with an 
identical vehicle is a problem. Many models are discontinued. 
This bill would require lawyers for enforcement. California 
excludes vehicles like motor homes and off the road vehicles. 
The cash settlement should not be determined by the sticker 
price - too many variables in the final price actually paid 
for the vehicle. Autocap will take care of most problems 
instead of a bill that will require attorneys to settle the 
matter. 

REP. LYBECK: Maybe we need a motion before 
we shouldn't get into all these amendments. 
complaints yesterday were on foreign cars. 
problem. I move to DO NOT PASS HB 18. 

we start. Perhaps 
Two out of three 

Maybe that's the 

REP. METCALF: This bill addresses a recurring problem with 
the manufacturer warranties that cannot be solved. 

REP. FABREGA: I realize there are amendments needed with this 
bill but I think this would give Autocap more incentive to 
work on problems. 

REP. HANSEN: Rep. Wallin, have you as a dealer ever given a 
new car to an unsatisfied customer? Rep. Wallin: Maybe one 
or two. Rep. Hansen: Does the factory make that good to you? 
Rep. Wallin: No. 

REP. HARPER: I would like to go through the amendments that 
Mr. Schwertfeger offered. (Exhibit #1) 
Amendment #1: Following "vehicle" Insert: "that has not been 
brought into nonconformity as the result of abuse, neglect or 
unauthorized modifications or alterations by the purchaser" 
So Moved - PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. 
Amendment #2: Page 2, line 5, Following: "notifies" Insert: 
"in writing" - Following: "agent" Strike: "or authorized dealer" 
So Moved - PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. 
Amendment #3: Page 2, line 18, Following: "and" Insert: "market" 
Following: "value" Insert: "or safety" 
So Moved - PASSED - Rep. Pavlovich voting no. 
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Amendment #4: Page 2, line 21, Following: "value" Insert: 
", unless, for reasons of lack of availability, such replacement 
is impossible, with a vehicle of comparable market value" 
So moved - PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. 
Amendment #5: Page 2, line 25, Strike "collateral charges" 
Insert: "sales tax, license fee, registration fees, and any 
similar governmental charges" 
So moved - PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. 
Amendment #6: Page 3, line 5, Following: "consumer" Insert: 

II 

II 

.. 

"and any previous consumers" Following: "first" Insert: "written"l1 
So moved - PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. 
Amendment #7: Page 3, line 6, Following: "manufacturer" 
Strike: ", agent or dealer" Insert: "or its agent" 
So moved - PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. 
Amendment #8: Page 3, line 17, Following: "because of" 
Strike: "the" 
So moved - PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. 
Amendment #9: Page 3, line 18, Following: "more" Insert: 
"business" 
So moved - PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. 
Amendment #10: Page 3, line 25, Following: "disaster." Insert: 
liThe presumption provided herein may not apply against a man
ufacturer who has not received prior written notification from 
or on behalf of the consumer and has not had an opportunity to 
cure the alleged defect." 
So moved - PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. 
Amendment #11: Page 4, line 7, Following: "in" Insert: 
"substantial" 
So moved - PASSED - Rep. Hansen, Rep. Pavlovich, Rep. Kadas, 
Rep. Nisbet, Rep. Howe, Rep. Bachini voting no. 
Amendment #12: Page 4, following line 10, Insert: "Section 8. 
Dealer exemption. Nothing in [this act] imposes any liability 
on a dealer or creates a cause of action by a consumer against 
a dealer under section 3. Section 9. Applicability. [This 
act] applies only to covered motor vehicles purchased after 
October 1, 1983." So moved - PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. 

REP. FABREGA: I make a substitute motion that House Bill 18 
DO PASS AS AMENDED. 

.. 
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REP. WALLIN: I want you to know that I will vote for the amended .. 
bill. 
Motion passed by unanimous vote. 

REP. FABREGA: I move that House Bill 175 be tabled until a 
later date. Motion passed by unanimous vote. 

.. 

.. 

.. 
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HOUSE BILL 106 

REP. CAL WINSLOW, District 65, sponsor, said the purpose of 
this bill is to put a penalty on foreign corporations that 
transact business in this state without a certificate of 
authority. The penalty would be $5 per day. 

PROPONENTS: 

ALAN ROBERTSON, Attorney, Secretary of State's Office, said 
the present statute provides for such a small penalty, it's 
not worth going after - not cost effective. A study has 
shown that 17% of those known corporations doing business 
in Montana applied for the certificate after they were 
actually doing business. California has a $20 per day penalty. 
He said domestic corporations could never get away without 
getting their certificates. 
FLORENCE ARMAGEST, Secretary of State's Office, stated that 
at present the penalty for corporations operating without a 
certificate is 10% of the license fee which is $50 so the 
penalty is $5. There is also $20 we can impose for two years 
of annual reports. Also we can charge 1/2 of 1 percent of 
the license fee that would have been due, which amounts to 
25 cents per month plus interest. Therefore, at the present 
time we could charge a total of $34 and at the proposed 
penalty we would realize $5470 - quite a difference. 

OPPONENTS: none 

REP. WINSLOW: This bill attempts to get a handle on the cor
-porations that come in here. We are talking about quite a 
bit more money. At a time when we are trying hard to encourage 
our own businesses to open here in Montana, I certainly think 
we need to take a close look at this. 

QUESTIONS: 

REP. PAVLOVICH: Would you object if we raised this to $20? 
Mr. Robertson: I think that might be excessive. We don't 
want to run people out of the state. 
REP. WALLIN: What do you mean by "foreign?" Mr. Robertson: 
Out of state. 
REP. FABREGA: When you say "doing business", does it mean 
sending a salesman or actually opening a business here? Mr. 
Robertson: We have a list of what constitutes "doing business." 
REP. PAVLOVICH: Do we have any foreign countries that violate 
this? Mr. Robertson: Perhaps Canada but it's more from other 
states. 
REP. METCALF: If companies have to have a certificate to operate, 
shouldn't there be some mechanism for you to review and notify? 
Mr. Robertson: There has not been an impetus because the fine 
is not that great. 
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HOUSE BILL 158 

REP. TONI BERGENE, District 36, sponsor, opened by saying 
she was requested by the Secretary of State's office to 
handle this bill. There will be a Statement of Intent with 
this bill. 

PROPONENTS: 

ALAN ROBERTSON, Attorney, Secretary of State's Office, said 
this bill attempts to handle three areas. It allows the 
Secretary of State to set filing charges at a level commen
surate with costs. It will allow them to deal with discrep
ency filing fees right away. He anticipates the fees will 
go down with this bill. 

OPPONENTS: none 

QUESTIONS: 

REP. HARPER: It's unclear to me how you are going to set 
fees that are "reasonably related" to the cost of processing ~ 
the documents. I think we should be a bit more specific. 
REP. FABREGA: With this bill you are trying to avoid other 
bills in the future to take care of things that might come ~. 
up? Mr. Robertson: Yes. 

EXECUTIVE SESSION: HOUSE BILL 106 

REP. FAGG: I move that HOUSE BILL 106 DO PASS. 
Question: PASSED BY UNANIMOUS VOTE. 

HOUSE BILL 158 
REP. KITSELMAN: I move that HOUSE BILL 158 DO PASS. 
REP. HARPER: I propose the following amendment: That we put 
in the words "commensurate with costs" and "miscellaneous 
charges" where applicable to protect the public. 
Also to amend the Statement of Intent the same as the bill. 
So moved. Passed unanimously. 
Question: HOUSE BILL 158 PASSED AS AMENDED BY UNANIMOUS VOTE. 

HOUSE BILL 132 
REP. PAVLOVICH: The Subcommittee's Report on HB 132 (Exhibit #2) 
is in front of you with the exception of the provision on Page 
5, line 10, Following "fee" Insert: "33 1/3% of any license 
fee delinquent on July 1 of the renewal year, 66 2/3% of any 
license fee delinquent on August 1 of the renewal year, and 
100% of any license fee delinquent on September 1 of the 
renewal year." 

REP. FAGG: I move that we adopt the amendments of the subcommittn,~ 
Question: Passed unanimously. ~ 
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REP. FABREGA: I move that HOUSE BILL 132 DO PASS AS AMENDED. 
Question: PASSED BY UNANIMOUS VOTE. 

The hearing adjourned at 10:30 a.m. 

JERRY MET~~LF, CHA~\RMAN U 
(/-----:;:;.:~C:t;,--dh~/-c-
Linda Pa).mer, Secretary 
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Speaker: 
MR .............................................................. . 

Busine.. , Industry 
We, your committee on ....................................................................................................................................................... . 

having had under consideration ........................................ ~~ ............................................................ Bill No ..... ~.~ ....... . 

first reading copy ( white ) 
color 

A BIl.L FOil AU ACT EftI'!L3D: wAS Aaa BEQUi'aDG A :JWlI'11hCrUR!!1I! 
-ro tlOBOR. TilE 2aP~S ~y OM A BD K0'f01l VDICL£: Pl!OVXDING 
POlt ~ OF 02 REFUND FOll A D'ff KClQa VlmICLR "filM' 
00Ea UOT CONFOlUl TO 1-'8 tQUUW'f'r AI'T:£Jt A UASODBLE Rmmn 
01' AftDP!S aft BED MAO:& '1'0 C01D'Omt UK Vf!lIICU m HS 
WA1UUUft'f f BrflmDIriG lJ.'BB WlUtPJWft PmtIOO BECAflSB OP DELAYS 
CAUSRD BY llXSAS'.r£1'Uh UD Al'..I.OWIUG OftEJl U!(c)XES. 11 

Bouse 11 
Respectfully report as follows: That ............................................................................................................ Bill No ................. .. 

Be ~ .e 1011OW8t 

~itl., line 10 
Strike: ·UD-

'lit.l., 1iDe 11 
Fo~.lovinq: '~l ';..r, "aDImIBS" 
Insert.; II" ,~DtG A DEALEll nOH LIABn.,IT'!'·~ AND PROV1Dnnl Ail 

APPLXCABILIft' DAT&" 

Pa~. 1.. 11rao 17 
Foll.ow1:ag; "vehicle" 
IaaerC ~ -that. baa not. beea brouq.b.t into noBCOAt'orat ty as t.he re8\\l. t 

of abuse, neqlect or unauthorised modlficatioaa or alt.erat.10lls 
by the purchaser" 

Paq. 2, liDe 5 
Followuf,J' waotifl •• • 
XaaertJ ".ta writing-

~I!OV1D9' -.gent." 
Strike: ·or authorised dealer" 

STATE PUB. CO. 
Helena, Mont. 

COMMITTEE SECRETARY 

Chairman. 
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f;::a 19 
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:Paga 2, line III 
~ollowing: ~and~ 

./ Insert: "l!:arket JI 

Following: ~value~ 
I~Gert; ~or safety· 

Pa'JG 2, line 21 
E'ollowinq: Avalue lt 

January 20 ~ 33 
.................................................................... 19 ........... . 

LI 
! Insert: ~f unless, for reasons of ~ack of availability, such 

rep14cement 1. La""!pOssi.ble, 'With a vOhicle of comparable market 
value" 

paqe 2, liue 25 
Before: wless Pi 

Strike: ~col14teral charqes· 
Insert: ~.ales tax, license fee, registration fee., and any 

si:ililar govermaental cnar'Jes it 

Paye 3, line 5 
Followinq: "consumer-

.\p Inaert: 11 and any previous COfUiW11OrS lit 
\ Pollovinq: "first· 

Insert: "written-

Page 3, line 6 
Following: '!Imanufacturer'l'i 

-1 Strike: ", agent or dealer" 
Insort: ·or its agent" 

P&g'e 3, line 17 
Followinq: "because ofg 

i. Strike: "the" 

Paqe 3, line 1S 
Follov1nq~ "more'" 
Insert: .lbusineAUJ At 

Page 3, line 25 
::) Followi.nq: "d.isaster.;.'· 

Insert; -The presumption provided llerein may not ap?l~ aqalnst a 
manufacturer who has not received prior written notification from 
or on behalf of the cons~ and has not had an opportunity to 
cure the alle,ed defect.~ 

Paqe 4, lin. 7 
Pollowinq 2 It in It 
Insert: .. aubstantial M 

STATE PUB. CO. Chairman. 
Helena, Mont. 
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. ~..I Page 4, following line 10 
In30rt; :;'Section a. Dealer exe;aption. Nothing in [this net) 

imposes any liability on a dealer or croates a cause of action 
by 4 consumer again~t a dealer under aection 3. 
Sc:ction 9. Applicability. ['this act] appliea only to covered 
~otor vchiclds purchased after Octabur 1, 1993.-

"'., 

STATE PUB. CO. Chairman. 
Helena, Mont. 
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.................................................................... 19 ........... . 

Speaker: MR .............................................................. . 

. BUSINESS & INDUSTRY We, your committee on ........................ ; .............................................................................................................................. . 

having had under consideration ......................................... JfQQ$.~ .......................................................... Bill No .... 10.f~ ..... . 
fint ~ (white) 

A DZLL FOR lW ACT ElrlITL.ED! -AN AC~ TO IMPOSE A PEHALfl' ON 
FOREIGN CORPORATIONS TT-..!A'r 'l'RANSACT BUSINESS IN 'mIS STATE 
WITliOUT A CERTIFICATE OF }UJTI!ORITY; AltmJDIUG SF...cTIOU 
35-1-1004, MCA.-

Respectfully report as follows: That ................................... P..Qp.s.~ ........................................................... Bill No . ...... 1.0.6 ... . 

DO PASS 

STATE PUB. co. Chairman. 
Helena, Mont. 
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MR ............. ~?~~.? ............................ . 

We, your committee on .................... 8.".i.ne.$.~ .... 9r ... tn.d.u.I'-t.;"y. ............................................................................. .. 

having had under consideration ............................. ~.~.9.~~ ....................................................................... Bill No ..... !~~ .... .. 
li..rst reading (whito) 

A BILL FOR A..'1 ACTEl:nITLED : "AN ACT c:o PROVXDE A LATE FEE 

TO DE CliARGED TO I-lONTANA ALCOl!OLIC BEVERAGE LICENSEES wno 

FAIL 'XO PAY ANNUAL nErl:EWAL FEES IN A TDmLY l~"iNER,. At~NDING 

SECTIO!i 16-4-501, .MeA •• 

Respectfully report as follows: That ........................ JlQr.1$.lt .................................................................... Bill No ..... l,l~ ..... . 

STATE PUB. CO. Chairman. 
Helena, Mont. 
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n:a 132 
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1. Title, line 7. 
p~) 11<:"1w i n(} s .. MAt~Nf":R 1 .. 
l~:..~:;..'tct.t .. ACTr.O}~!Z:*C SO$PY;~SH"N en .REV~)CJ..~r.ON OF ALCCllO! ... !C 

n£v~ltAC1: r. iCtUSES ! r .i\ll),!f]l.!. REiI1'E+':l,':, PSZ 15 HOT 7':!1~!~l FAlU: 
t::.!.:n~l'",r:aK~ £:,l'1("N!SICNS l'iU\"r l\LCOROt.lC lJ~Vf~}l}~Q! ':,!C~NS£S r:XP!l';}t 
.. :lm~ 30 or l~ACH T21\.P.," 

-. ~itlc# tine S. 
t'*oll.;:;wim:f li:i\!' 7 
$tri.~~~ "'~l:C"IOt4· 
:1Hl~r·t ~ It!"-;ECT!()~S 16-4-.J":{}4 t 16-4· ... ~ij7 .~·'.NC· 

3. P~q~ L 
Pallowin9t lina 10 
tn::lort ~ ·S.~..;::'t.icn 1. S .. ~ct.i()~ 16 ... 4- ZQ4, :':CA.. ~;.z at\Wnd~-d to rO.3d: 

fl.16-4-~134.. Cont:~'~t::.l df ll(;:~m!~ fH)~t.illq ?rlvt.l~~c 
-- catarinq endOr$eB~nt ~, ... tr·!U~$tiir -- <:!xpirat.lon. (1) .every license 
is;SU'IiH:! und<'Jr t.bia p.at''t !1h.a.ll set. fort.b UHf n4~ 1.)f the ~rson to 
"hom i5.5uea ~ the l;,)cat;l:t.le,. by $t.r~ne iJ.}:ld :..u..'Tlb.er .}r otb~r 
a~prQPr..l.ti.ta lIJ~citic dU.$c.ciptiou .. :or lOfUlt.j,O$\ i.f. no A~r@$t liddr~.ul 
'i!xi€it~ ¥ ~,)f the pre~J..ses wiuu:e th~ busiu.es.s is to bu c4rr.i~d on 
ululsr :said licf,)"·UUl; tlndsuob. otber infonl!.Ati.on aa t.bo diipAt'ta~nt, 
~hall d~~ra Z2ac08s~u:~~. l! tb~ liciH~$UO is a p4rtn~rshij) or it nor~ 
than un. ~rsou haG any iatilre1.it in the. businss5 ep~r4ted llt..dQr 
the lic~Q$~_ the nameB of all parsons in ~ho partnership ~r 
int~rcst$d i.n the b\Uli ~S'l) ::(,I.t. i:lpp~~r 011 tbfl ! i.c~l'\a~. E't"~rr 
lief.UUi8 tDliUtt be JY.J$t~d i;). ~~ cvl"l~icuou$l pla.c.Q ~:~n tho::: pr{u.i~a$ 
wl1~:{J!.:rl tb. bU$ir!W!~$ ;~1lt.h(lri::Ood u'r!d~r th~ l!CtltUH:f iii c;.·U'td'"ct;>Jd .. 
~'in.d t;;UCa 11\~4!ms-e Sib.:;.ll .~ t~);.hib!.ted upon rr.,t'lU~Bt. to (\}1Y ~ut~ri~~d 
r~pr"~~ntlltiv* of the deparblent or to any pfn~ee offic:,::,- ()ft.h~ 
f!jt-at~ of ~k>nt::inA. 

(Z, l'~~y lic:afm~ issued u+ltjar t.h~ provi.$i.ona 01' tllis r>~rt 3ball 
he cnnsidil%'tld at !'H:"ivile:;J@ per~coal to t.ho 11c~fisolJ(!: n~~d in thn 
liC'\ln~~ ,nnd ~hall he- qO(ld 'Un~il t;h~ axpir'al:ion of t.!'\a 1 iccm~e 
u~l"t' ... ~OOnltn7 revoked t'lr ~uspendW;!. 

(3) A lieensa DAY be transferred to tn& ~xeautor or 
admini:.n.,r,,'\t:or of tb~tl:lt.At.e of jjtfiY di!C·tI1UUiea 1 ic~nuee vb~n lIuch 
3tJt..Qte c01U}iftts ill t#hol-u {'jr in ?art. vi 't-he b\1~1n~as f.)f fl~lli!'tq 
1 iquor uad~r i-l 1 iCe,'tse # .::tnd. f n ~uch eV4et\t lobe 1 iC~fl),.e f4ay dQ!ic~ad 
or ba di~posed of with ~~ bu~in~55 to which it 15 appllc4bl~ 
uilder a.ppropriabi prl)hata proc"u:adln~£ilo. 

(4 J Ia the Qvent ()f a na.,or 1 .. ')$$ or da_f.tqa to. lic~nslitd pra~ia~!.l 
by unr(n:~"!s(fen nartur.ll .~.Ufl;cr$ or in el.t~E:t. '!;)! d~vir.llti-on of 1~o!&8e of 
Will lietH15ad pl~~]4ttisaG Qr in th. ~ ... ent. ()fli~.'~t!ction ¢r iacrease of 
rent by th(., l).'\'ldl,~:cd {in C.!iG~ ~Jf r~nt&d li.c~n~ed pr\lmi~~) (")r in 
caae ot f'ro?Os~d .r~~al of li~ena~ t~o· pr~iilii:>t'H}~$ ;;iub~t:arltial11 
suit..ei;} for Uh! retail liqu~')r bustnlJa~ .\1S th,.. pr('!tesi~es v~catC'dl' th~ 
lic6t\iJEt-e IIl~y apply 'to the d.epartJMU\t'. for 11. t..r·:msfer of the liconl'lG 
to dIfferent. pretd.3ea. 1':"11& depart;wmt may in its dillcretioll pert'l1~ 

STATE PUB. co. Chairman. 
Helena, Mont. 
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a tr.Jnater in sueh c,;~se!l if it .;!pp..,ar~ ~'J the •. k~l).lrtment t.h~t '\uch 
i1 trans!ar i:3 !,~qui=· ... d to do Just,i.;'!} to th~- li{~';';:.<"d;';(;~; dppl"tiZ'lq ~vr 
thf! trt\r;sf~r. Tha dupa.rtc'~nt shall in no t.::V~."nt: nor for :;~"i/ cau:J~ 
~~r.it ~ tranater ~o differant ?rcmiaes vherd the ~anitarYI 
!It;~lt.b, "tad service t~'lci11t.ie~ <'lre: le:::.o.t:;.i -;.aU .. :.i£~lctory t.lull such 
t~cilit!us which 0xist or had existed ~t the pr~~i5QS from whLCh 
th~ 'tran~f~!'r 1.1:1 pro!VJsmd to b~ c..ade. 

is) Upon a b(ma tid~!';ir.le of th$ bu~ines;~ ,)pct"&t~d und3c'my 
li.:ct1s6# tnt! l.lc~n8e t'J\l"/'he trtl!lsferr!'.to 'to .;it qu,,\lifi.r-d put'<;h."!~.er. 
No tr.an$tor of Clny lic~n;~ Ast .. ~ p~:.>.rs,cm or l')l~Zltion shcill hu 
~ftectiv~ unless and until dPpr~v~d by ~ha Jqpartaaat, d~d a~v 
l:"c~.'H's",~ or tr~nsfor£;e ur profX):lted ~r;:m~!~rc~ who ;}?er.,tes ()r 
dtte.Dpta to operat:.(; und~r any ~upposadly trnnsi¥.:trred licanstj prior 
to tilt: "'pprcv .. ,l of .?iuch transfer by tlla df.~partmen.t, 6ndo.rsad upon 
the.U .. Ct:!nne in wrl.tir~g, shall be cOl1!lidut'.:!J ,1.~ ~:')perating witrf.::rut~ d 

licensa ar.d th~ .l5.e:enst'l a!:f~ct.~d t.lay be rev{)k~d ur ~USPthld~d by 
'-.-" "0 t.hl@! d~part.ment .. The depart~nt raay, "ithin i ts diacret:~'Jn, perai1: 

-'a.qualiiifofd pcrclu\ser to opera'te the bu~i.neG3 to be trantllferr~.j1d 
~ndinq-.{!''lal a pprov:i 1 , proW'td..l.nq t~(~ ~?pliC'at:ion f.er tr.lnsfar h~~ 
bee!\ fil<.Jd-~ th{-) oepa.rtfll-ant:. 

(6) (~) r:zcept~.:.t.~provid6d in ljub~'t~ction (6) {b) I a li.;:eu,;e :nay 
O~ t:!'ansiorr£!d to ;) :·\:u:w'~.~,j;\ltrship ilad b:) a Jcc • ."ticn ~~.utsidc t!l~ 
quota areA for wbich it. W'"'n--"triqinally issued only when the 
followinq cr1 t.eria are n~t.: ---, 

U} the tot.al nuftib~r of nll-bf;:!ver'lt::.f6s lice~~, in ~h() original 
ql1Ut8 ';'irOd tilxc~,,-"<ied tl:'u~ qu-ot.a for that ;lrCi1t by at 'ie.\'f~t_ ;;5' in the 
nost rt!cant census prescrlbod in 16-4-502, " 

(it) t.he total nt.lS\bar of oi.~ll-beverllqcJj lici)r~:$fHi in t.he quot.':'t 
ar~4 to vb1cb the license weuld be transt~rred did not exceed that 
arI!!'4·.tt quot..a bj" cor@ tban 33\ in the m05t r9(;~t"nt CerH3tJs prj!s-cribud 
in 16-4-502, aDd 

(iii) t:h~ d~part.ent: finds, ..:'Iitor 4 pu'blic hi.~a=in9t that 'the 
public conv~nience ;,s.nd ~ece1'isit.y would be lsarved by fi\!ch Q 

tran~ff~r. 
to) A license vit,hin an incorpt.')rat.ad qu.:>ta area aay oa 

tr~n5furred to a new ~vn~rmbip and to a ~«W unincorporated 
locati0!1 withh'l thl!! tuune COtltlty on applic'.ltion to ~nd wit.h con3ent 
of t.ba di:part~u ... t when t.h~ quota of tIle ,i~l t-bevc:raq~fl li::l.!rlsea i:l 
the original qaotGl .;u:eil .;:xcC!ed& tile quota :for th4t Illr*l4 b,!" at 
le,lult 25\ in the tltOflt recent cenSUfJ and will not £411 belew that 
level because of the transfer. 

(c) Fo~ 5 year3 after thu trnnsfar of a lic*nse batvaan quota 
d-r-aa5 Wider subsection (6' (a), t;h~ licfA!lSe may net be m.:>rtgagcd or 
pledC:;fedas security ~nd ~v not he tra:eaferrr::d t\) t''U\(.;>tb0r perflon 
0xcept: 'tor ;,\ tran&f~r by inher1 tAnca upon ttl~ daath~t Ule 
licen$e~. A llc.al~u;;, trtm=t!crrcd between quot.a areas under this 
.6ct1ou may be hald only by natur~l p~rsona for 5 years follovinq 
the transfer. For the purpose of this ~cct1on, natural persons 
shall .not include. limited p.-..rtrl<4l1rGbip:a or other business entitles 

STATE PUB. CO. Chairman. 
Helena. Mont. 
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'.)r ·,my k.i!ld i:ldhich;~!ICn 'l.l.tur~l p'~r~or.l i~ not ,! fa.a p<"ll"t.icipti!1t:. 
i:l ::h.~ ,:::n't',f;tr@..h!.!' .. md ofJ~rEtt.icm I.:if tb~ bu~inoss oh!uthorized by t:he 

(ct, GflCI3 ;'\ 11ce;.\;\ic ,ts ~r.'lns!'~rr~d t '~3 :litW qU<;.)ta .,rtH\ undflir 
'''Ub.'H~ct.ion (6) (c;), i't !:lay [lot !l{'! trani;t:"3rrof!dtQ~fH'}'t.htlr quot.a !:lr<'!~ 
Jr b~ck ~0 the uriqinal ~UOt~ area. 

!7) tid A.n<,~ !ill-he'7elr3q~ li<'{'!nt;c;;~ iii. upon t.h{~ ~p?rov~l <lnd -La 
d1Z~ dif.;l,;:::rG~i<:.m e·t t.he . H.que:;." Jh".l,;:nol1 t -0ntitlod to .a catering 
.;w.:h:'rr.H.H.l.ant to hi!!> .111-hBveraq~ ll~'!:!.a~ toi..} \lllow th~ cat~ring ·lnd 
;.;;;l~'! of ~lcoholic btnrer;)qi!~ r.') p~r:3ons attll:uaing a. s~t;!ial \!vent: 
u'Por1 ~r~mil'5\.Ht !.-;}t. ,;:}th~.ntLH; licei"H~lUcl ::~')r 'tnd ;jale of _"41coholic 
Q~ver,J.qoa .. t;uch bl!V(rr:l.q~s to be con.H2tli::d -on the pre~ig¢s. t#her~ t,!ta 
event l.~ hwld. "-. 

(0) A written applic4tion fer ." caterinq undorsement a ... ·\(f-iitt---. __ 
~nnual f(!f< of .$250 ~unt ::Ja sut.If."ll.tt~~d. t.o ct.be d~partm~~nt. for ieta -" 
5pprcva.l. 

(e) A writt:~tl applicatton ft.)!; c~ch ~...,.~nt for which the licennC'tl 
int;.u~d5 ~o provide t;3.te.rinq lServtce~. t.h<t1 wr1tt.{~:>1 ,;\pprov.:'ll of t.hil 
(-.c.!.t.crinq ~lp?licd!tiofl by -..:hl<} f"lP'~~H' .. sor o!: 'the. ~;pa~i:ll H\~ent, and .~ 
f;;JO ·::Jf $4Q r.JUfI;t be :i led with th~ d~pltrt~nt. at la.a:st 10 days 
prior to tha !?'Vent and shall deecr.t!>e th~ locdt.ion-o-f . .!-he premises 
~~ar€f t.h~ event is to 00 h~ldl' tho: nature ot tho .:}vent-;-- and tho 
p~riod during wbich tne ovent ia to be held. An all-bever49~ 
licensee who holds An endorsement qranted under this subs&'ctiQn-' 
(7) may not racalve dpproval to cater an event of wbich be 18 the 
spoTlsor .. ":he cet~r~d event rnu~t: be within ICO miloSi of the 
!ic('-'!niH!(!' s regular pl.-tee of business. If ol')taintl"d, the l.1c~tlset! 
shall diaol03.Y i.:.\ a prominent: pl.1t;!! on t.hOBe pror.UsufI:, the 'tfci tten 
~?proval from the dep4r~nt for aden avent which is eat~red 
pursuant to this subsection. 

(d) The licensee shall fila vitb eacb ~pp11c~tlon for an ~V$ne 
to bia cat:.erad a written st,,'tte'm":ot. of apPl:ovsl of the preMises 
wnore t.he e"1ent i5 to hi!: h~ld iss.uud by t...h~l d"lpdrtment of health 
and ~ .. wlron1'i1ental lftci(mees. 

to) The uale ot alcoaolic ooveraqea pursuant to 4 cAteri'4<j 
endorsement is lJub1eet t.o tbe provisinns of 16-6-103 .. 

(£) 'l'h~J fE8.1>.: of ~;\ lCt.)nolic l."~Vt1!rtlqe$' pursuant t.o a ~'!At:(.tr1n9 
.;tn.dor:;e~nt i~ sub1.;lct. t;!) the provisL~ms 01' 16-3-306, unless 
entitiQ.s !lanad in 16-3-306 give their vritten.approval. 

te) Except a~ above provided# no lic~nsa sball bo transferred 
or sold ot>r ;:;hall it b~ used f~c:lny pli:\~,!l)) of husinftss ;"4Qt 

dt!scrib-ad in the licens~; providttd, h')lllif(!V~r, that 5uch license Illiay 
!>e subj~ct to nort-qaqo A~d otner vil-lid lbi!Hl, .in which 1'V4!)nt the 
name {',f the Ftortqaqee, upo!\ app11c:'ltion to and epprcvl'tl of th., 
d'2p~rtm~nt, "ust be ,;:mdorsed o'u the lic~n.s~. 

~9.--A~i-iieeftB~S-~~~~1-e.p~re-~~-~~dsi~~~-ef-~~fte--3e--ti~--~eeh 
1Ctl~~· 

Soctio:1 2.. Section 16-4-407, NCA, i:& 4=e~~ to ct!4d: 

STATE PUB. CO. 
Chairman. 

Helena, Mont. 
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·16-4 .... 407. ~xpir·3t.i{)1! of 1 iC'~ll:a~S. ltaen .luI y 1, t.h~ dt$p~rtm~p.t 
:.i:h.<;ll itJ~ue liCOt.G~Hl t.o t;1"\j:'W~""'3, ~hol~~Hd.('"cr~l,Jr r:~tail"r!; or :cr 
't.ll~ retl\il ~}.a;lu lj;: illc;,.bolic btlv.to.,rb.q~e" <\n au &4U:tu.Jill ha:51~ ."!11<1 at 
Oluch '~Ct!::l wi}) ;Jrli":! ?:::.:Hwt'ib~u. by 1<:<'\1 I .Hid ~ui!b l:t.':;'(,'!t"lsett !lhe.*i-a~;o*"~e 

"'=~~;:~,,!!~?~l~'!!-?,!;~ .. !g~:'!1.!~It~:l~ i2r!~5?r_ r.~~:9£~~ ~~l~!._~~~~!._~.,-~-~~~~f~~_;:_ 
u.ld:iiqn~ cd June J& 0: ,t;.~ .suC'c~!cdi.nq ft.~"U:· i:: th1': ~.emtlal r~.HH::w;~l 
~~~~_£.a~_;~,e~_~~t~~l~:~::-?61 __ !£!.~i?2~ P;~_h~:! ~h;.~-di.jiil-n~;t-- :;ii-arr" .. _-
::;.ctiiy !':acn ;:~,Fpll.caa~ !:or, (H~ vrigirlioil licf.?1'll!~ J.:.r T,,'tt',~wi\lt.tut no 
~uot11d int{llrn hif.'lfHtlf or l~pplj~::,,-bh'l p:rC!vi~ l..on:s o! .fad~t"<7 .. 1 L~w \lhien 
!ttiiy r.squi.r.:a :,. pt~nlit. fro. ~ t'4de-rc.l aq.H'lcy .. it .. 

F.~n'llf.lb(~r;; All :SUb~uqthH:lt; ,~~ct..i(Jns.. " .. 

Page 5, .line 6 
Strike: "'not tll on line 6 and linGs 7 

Poi",;C S I line It) 
Followinq: -feo-
Insert: -3l 173' of any licfIllU1e tee delin'1~nt on July 1 of 

the renewal year. 'G 2/3t of any licen". fee do.llnquent on 
Au-gust 1 of tile re.neval year I and 100\ of any lice.c:se fee 
delinquent on September 1 of. the renewal y~ar~ 

STATE PUB. CO. 
Chairman. 

Helena, Mont. 
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Sneaker: 
MR ........... ~ ................................................. . 

. BUSINESS « INDUSTRY We, your committee on ....................................................................................................................................................... . 

having had under consideration ................................. ~.~~~~ ................................................................... Bill No ...... ;.~~ .. .. 
first reading (white) 

A BILL POR AN· ACT EtlTI'l'LBD: .. AN ACT TO PROVIDE TEA'!' TnE 
PEES COLLECTED FOR FILn{G OF DOCUME!n'S RELA'I'ntG TO ASSUMED 
nOSINESS NA.~i;;S, TRAD.!!MAR1~S, AND NOl.1PROFIT CORPOP.A'rIOnS BE 
£STAaLISEED BY Th~ SECRETARY OF STATE COPL~SO~'TE HITH 
COS'lS1 Am!."mING SECTIONS 30-13-217, 30-13-311, 30-13-31~, 
30-1J~J15, AND 35-2-1001, MeA.-

HOUSE . 153 Respectfully report as follows: That ............................................................................................................ Bill No ................. .. 

He amended as follows: 

Title, line () 
Follovinq: ~FEESw 

Insert: • AND MISCELLANEOUS CHARGES e· 

Page 2, line 9 
Fo1lowing: ~certificates" 
IAsert: If, COlmte1lsurate with costs. t! 

Page 5, 11110 21 
Following: "part~ 
Insert: ~and commensurate with costs· 

Page 6, line 1 
rollowin~: "fee8~ 
Insert: "and ml.Sce.llall,uous charges· 

STATE PUB. CO. 
Helena, Mont. 

., 

Chairman. 



Page 2 of 2 ,UJ ISU 
....... ;r.~.~~~~y .... ~.l ................................. 19 .J3 ...... . 

Paqe 7, line 23 
rollow1n~: "cha~ter« 
Insert: ltancFToriiensurate with costs" 

Page3. line 3 
r'ollowinq: U .fees WI 

In~ert: ~and mieeell~eous charges 8 

.. '--' ~"" -

STATE PUB. co. 
Helena, Mont. 

Chairman. 
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;;1; YOUR CO~!1U':'T!~E ON BUSINESS Arm !tlDU~TP.Y I ilAV!~~G 
~'\O UNDER CO~SIJ!:Ri\TION HOUS!~ BILL 710. lSS, P!!lS'r 
:'u;';IUlI!iG COpy 'NHIT'E, .vnACll T!!E r'CL!..o~UUC S::':A~E;'lENT 
OF' IllTI::rr: 

"STA"l'E.t<iENT OF I~r!':ftrr 
llOOSE SILL ~O. lSU~ (LC 623) 

A stAte.raenc. of intent 1a required for this bill because 
sections 2, 7, and 9 grant the Secretary of State authority 
to estab1iah fees and miscellaneous charges commenaurate 
vita costa for filing documents and iaauin9 certifiaates 
required by Title 30, chapter 13, parts 2 and 3, a.nd 
by T~tlG 35, chapter 2. Tho fees are to be established 
by rules to be adopted under the !1onta.na Ad.~inistrative 
Procodure Act. The documents and certificates for which 
f11inq feea may be charged under those rules include 
those specifically rnentionad in 30-13-21', 30-13-311, 
30-13-313, 30-13-315, and 35-2-1001, neA, prior to amend
ment by this bill, and any others required ~~der ~lt1e 
30, chapter 13, parts 2 and 3, and 'fitle 3S, cba~ter 2. 
Thoso rules must allow the filinq and bi111nq for filin~ 
feoa to ba accomplished by Wlil. 

STATE PUB. CO. Chairman. 
Helena, Mont. 



House Committee Amendments suggested to House Bill 18 by Motor Vehicle Man
ufacturers Association of U. S. before-the Montana House Business and 
Industry Committee, January 18, 1983. 

AMEND HOUSE BILL 18 AS FOLLOI-JS: 

Amendment No.1 

On Page 1, line 17, after the word "vehicle," insert the follo"tV'ing: 
"normally used for personal, family or household purposes". 

Amendment No.2 

On Page 1, line 23, delete the word "or" and at the beginning of line 24, 
delete the word "property". 

Amendment No.3 

On Page 2, line 5, after the word "notifies", add the words "in 
writing" and at the end of line 5, delete the words "or authorized dealer". 

Amendment No.4 

On Page 2, line 18, before the word "value", insert the word Ifmarket". 

Amendment No.5 

On Page 2, line 20, delete the word "new" and substitute in lieu thereof 
the .. lOrd "comparable" and in line 20, after the \-lord vehicle, delete the 
remainder of the line. 

Amendment No.6 

On Page 2, at the beginning of line 21, delete the words "style and" and 
at the end of line 21, after the word "equal", add the word "market". 

Amendment No.7 

On ,P.nge 2, line 25, delete the words "collateral charges" and insert in 
lieu thereof the words "sales tax, license fees, registration fees and any 
similar governmental charges". 

Amendment No.8 

On Page 3, line '5, after the word "consumer", insert the words "and any 
previous consumers". and in line 5, after the word Iffirst", add the word 
"written". 

Amendment No.9 

On Page 3, line 6, delete the words and punctuation ",agent, or dealer" 
and insert in lieu thereof, "or its agent". 



,.) 

Page 2 
MVMA Suggested Amendments to House Bill 18 

Amendment No. 10 

Amendment No. 11 

On Page 3, at the end of line 25, acd the following: 

Amendment No. 12 

"In no event shall the presumption herein provided 
apply against a manufacturer unless the manufact
urer has received prior written notification from 
or on behalf of the consumer and has received an 
opportunity to cure the alleged' defect." 

On Page 4, line 7, after the word "in", add the word "substantial". 

Amendment No. 13 

On Page 4, after line 10, insert the following: 

"Section ~.. .Any action brought under this act shall 
be cowmenced within six months following (1) ex
piration of the express warranty term or (2) one 
year following the date of original delivery of 
the motor vehicle to the consumer, whichever is 
the earlier date." 



f/lr-aJ a-?1U4-d,,,J{l"X: /... ;:;""<-2{ i3, Lf 13;) - £xA ~ h J tt 2-
(?~.x.uJ i( fla./-COX-7kt. itt.1:. fJa'(;-~z'-r..:c.l/ KCl.d e(.,L-/ Jl.·~rI r-; /t.1--1/f?---

1. Ti tle, Line 7 
Following: "MANNER; " 
Insert: "AUI'HORIZING SUSPENSION OR REVOCATION OF ALCOHOLIC BLVEPAG£ 

LICENSES IF ANNUAL RENEWAL FEE IS NOT TIMELY PAID.; ELIMINATING 
PROVISIONS THAT ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE LICENSES EXPIRE JUNE 30 OF 
EACH YEAR;" / ) ~ 

2. Title, line 8 
Before: "16-4-501," 
Str ike: "SECTION" 
Insert: "SECTIONS 16-4-204, C'''ilfi._liki.;~ 16-4-407,AND" 

3. Page 1, Line 11 
Following: "Section 1." 
Insert: "Section 16-4-204, MCA, is amended to read: 

16-4-204. " Contents of license - posting - privilege - catering 
endorsement - transfer - expiration. (1) Every license issued under 
this part shall set forth the name of the person to whom issued, the location. 
by street and number or other appropriate specific description of location if 
no street address exists, of the premises where the business is to be carried 
nn under said license, and such other information as the department shall 
deem necessary. If the licensee is a partnership or if more than one person 
has any interest in the business operated under the license, the names of all 
persons in the partnership or interested in the business must appear on the 
license. Every license must be posted in a conspicuous place on the premises 
wherein the business authorized under the license is conducted, and such 
license shall be exhibited upon request to any authorized representative of 
the department or to any peace officer of the state of Montana. 

(2) Any license issued under the provisions of this part shall be consid
ered a privilege personal to the licensee named in the license and shall be 
good until the expiration of the license unless sooner revoked or suspended. 

(3) A license may be transferred to the executor or administrator of the 
estate of any deceased licensee when such estate consists in whole or in part 
of the business of selling liquor under a license, and in such event the license 
may descend or be disposed of with the business to which it is applicable 
under appropriate probate proceedings. 

(4) In the event of a major loss or damage to licensed premises by unfore· 
seen natural causes or in case of expiration of lease of the licensed premises 
or in the event of eviction or increase of rent by the landlord (in case of 
rented licensed premises) or in case of proposed removal of license to prem
ises as substantially suited for the retail liquor business as the premises 
vacated, the licensee may apply to the department for a transfer of the 

license to different premises. The department may in its discretion permit a 
transfer in such cases if it appears to the department that such a transfer 
is required to do justice to the licensee applying for the transfer. The depart
ment shall in no event nor for any cause permit a transfer to different prem
ises where the sanitary, health, and service facilities are less satisfactory than 
such facilities which exist or had existed at the premises from which the 
transfer is proposed to be made . 
. (5) Upon a bona fide sale of the business operated under any license, the 
l~cense may be transferred to a qUa"lified purchaser. No transfer of any( 
license as to person or location shall be effective unless and until approved 
by the department, and any licensee or transferee or proposed transferee who 
operates or attempts to operate under any supposedly transferred license 
~rior tu, the ~~proval of such iransfer by the department, endorsed upon the 
license In WrltIng, shall be considered as operating without a license and the 
license affected may be revoked or suspended by the department. The 
department may, within its discretion, permit a qualified purchaser to oper
ate the business to be transferred pending final approval, providing the 
application for transfer has been filed with the department, 

(6) (a) Except as provided in subsection (6)(b), a license may be trans
ferred to a new ownership and to a location outside the quota area for which 
it was originally issued only when the following criteria are met: 

(i) the total number of all-beverages licenses in the original quota area 
exceeded the quota for that area by at least 25C;':' in the most recent census 
prescribed in 16-4-502; 

(ii) the total number of all-beverages licenses in the quota area to which 
the license would be transferred did not exceed that area's quota by more' 
than 33% in the most recent census prescribed in 16-4-502; and 

(iii) the department finds, after a public hearing, that the public com'en
ience and necessity would be served by such a transfer. 

I. 



(b) A li-cense within an incorporated quota area may be transferred to a 
new ownership and to a new unincorporated location within the same county 
on application to and with consent of the department when the quota of the 
all-beverages licenses in the original quota area exceeds the quota for that 
area by at least 25 % in the most recent census and will not fall below that 
level because of the transfer. 

(c) For 5 years after the transfer of a license between quota areas under 
subsection (6)(a) , the license may not be mortgaged or pledged as security 
and may not be transferred to another person except for a transfer by inheri
tance upon the death of the licensee. A license transferred between quota 
areas under this section may be held only by natural persons for 5 years fol
lowing the transfer. For the purpose of this section, natural persons \Shall not 
include limited partnerships or other business entities of any kind in which 
each natural person is not a full participant in the ownership and operation \ 
of the business authorized by the license. 

(
d) Once a license is transferred to a new quota area under subsection 

(6)(a), it may not be transferred to another quota area or back to the original 
quota area. 

(7) (a) Any all-beverage licensee is, upon the approval and in the discre
tion of the liquor division, entitled to a catering endorsement to his all
beverage license to allow the catering and sale of alcoholic beverages to 

persons attending a special event upon premises not otherwise licensed for 
the sale of alcoholic beverages, such beverages to be consumed on the prem
ises where the event is held. 

(b) A written application for a catering endorsement and an annual fee 
of $250 must be submitted to the department for its approval. 

(c) A written application for each event for which the licensee intends to 
provide catering services, the written approval of the catering application by 
the sponsor of the special event, and. a fee of $40 must be filed with the 
department at least 10 days prior to the event and shall describe the location 
of the premises where the event is to be held, the nature of the event, and 
the period during which the event is to be held. An all-beverage licensee who 
holds an endorsement granted under this subsection (7) may not receive 
approval to cater an event of which he is the sponsor. The catered event 
must be within 100 miles of the licensee's regular place of business. If 
obtained, the licensee shall display in a prominent place on those premises, 
the written approval from the department for each event which is catered 
pursuant to this subsection. 

(d) The licensee shall file with each application for an event to be catered 
a written statement of approval of the premises where the event is to be held 
issu~d by the department of health and environmental sciences. 
~ The sale of alcoholic beverages pursuant to a catering endorsement is 
subject to the provisions of 16-6-103. 

(f) The sale of alcoholic beverages pursuant to a catering endorsement is 
subject to the provisions of 16-3-306, unless entities named in 16-3-306 give 
their written approval. 

(8) Except as above provided, no license shall be transferred or sold nor 
shall it be used for any place of business not described in the license; pro
vided, however, that such license may be subject to mortgage and other valid 
liens, in which event the name of the mortgagee, upon application to and 
approval of the department, must be endorsed on the license. /I 

• (9) Alllicen~e~ shall expire a.t-midnight-Bf-June-30-of-Bach-year. 

Section 2. Section 16-4-407, MCA, 15 amended to read: 

Section 2_ Section 16-4-407 
, MeA, is amended to read: 

"16-4._.1 07 E' . 
" - XD1 ..... a~'·~n of l' 

• ~ ~ '--'-'-'" .L lcense~ E h J ] 
lSsue licenses to brewers w~ l~' 1 'ae u_y 1, the department shall 
retail sale of aleoholi b' 0 esa ers, or retailers or for the 
f c everages on an an 1 b . ees as are prescribed by law ad' nua aS1S and at such 
are sub'ect to sus ension or' n s~ch llcenses ghall-ex~i~e-a~ 
of J~ne 30 of the succeedin revoc~t1on under 16 4 406 after midni ht 
requ1red by 16-4 501 g ye~r 1f the annual renewal fees g 
ap l' are not pald The d t ~ 

.p 1cant for an original licens . epar ment shall notify each ~ 
hlmself of applicable provi' e or renewal that he should inform 
a permit from a federal age~~~~~ of federal law which may require 

Section 3." 
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